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WUllam F. Sutter, M.D. 
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET 
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN 
Monday 2jl0/7'5 
Jrear Rob:1:n; 
Wild weekend here •. ,emperature down to 7 above zero 
with wind and snow •. Was glad yo hear f�om Pam thatr ahe got 
back to Kalamazoo sa:fl:ly •. Hope she comes along ok with her 
1rrfectuous· mono.. That sure can take the starch out· of them 
for mont'hs at a t 1me. 
The flu is about on the downgrade here now. chool has not 
been closed but the Hospital did limit visitor5 for a few 
weeks •. 
Barb and r went to t-he American- Diabetic Association 
meet1ne; in Chicae;o last week. 'Dlle high poimttr of t-he whole 
trip occured before ww even got owt· of the sttatte of 
Michigan, the radar caught B9.rlby speed:tng.. Not. 1too often 
I can get one up on her.. Had a good m:eeting, nic_effor C.h1:cago) 
weatli.er, and Got t·o see a performance 01' the Hexican Folklore 
Ballet whicn. was v.ery enjtoyalo:l.e •. 
Sorry t�o hear Ludiln:gton being bad mouthed, not many of 
our old buildings are t·or:mi downi, we_ do have high fire mortality 
rate on old building though. Some of the people who have the 
old houses have to spend a thousand dollars or more every 
third year or so to get t·hemr paint+e:d, a.lona 11!1tb other upkeep-.,. 
and heritages can be e.xpe:mrstve.. T
h
.e old houses: are of the 
original white pin�, and some of the walla are solid 2x4s with 
no space between them., such t'hatr a foot of wall space will be 
made of six 2x4S'.. Be't yow don't build them. that way Brow .. 
At l.east I! bope you don't •. 
SUsie is· busy with gui�ar �esS'On� and the high schooL 
wrestlims t·eam.. Sb:e is"' not' on t:he team.,.just find a lot- o the 
boys fascina.t·in g.. Laura dances, sings in church, and talks 
on �be pbome, especially the talking on the phone. 1c has 
t'aken up bockey playing·.. weather has been good for the ice rink 
1tih1s year •. 
Enjoy all the letters.. wish. all of you the very best of 
llaa.ltb:., happiness., and good fortune tor all of 75 .. 
William F. Sutter, M.D.
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN
M'onday2jlO/75
Dear Robin;
Wild weekend here.. 'llemperature down to '7 above zero
with wind and snow.. Was glad yo hear front Fam' that she got
back to Kalamazoo safely., Hope she comes along ok with her
infect-oous' mono.. That sure can t'ake the starch out' of them)
for mont'hs at a time.
The flu is about on the downgrade here now. School has' not.
been closed but the, Hospital did limit visitors' for a few
weeks •.
Barb and r went to the American Diabetic Association
meeting in Chicago last week 0 T-he high point of the whole
tr-ip occur-ed before w" even got oult of the stat-e of
Mlchigan, the radar caught Bar-by speeding.. Not t.oo oft.en
Ii cam get one up. on her., Had a good meeting, niceffor- Chicago)
weather, and Got t'o see a per-formance of the Mexican FolkLore
Ballet whi.ch was v,er-y enjoyable •.
Sorry to hear Ludington being bad mouthed, not man~ of
our old building's are torn down" we do have high fire mortality
rate on old building though. ,Someof the people who have the
old houses' have to spend a thousand dollars or more every
t.hird year or so to get them paint'ed, along with other upkeep"
and heritages cam be expensive.. The old houses are of the
originsl white pine, and some of the walls are solid 2x4:s with
no space between them, such t'hat a foot of wall space will be
made of six 2x45.. Bet you: don't build them that way Brown..
At least ]- hope you: don't. •.
Susie is bu.sy with guitar ):essons' and the high schooL
wrest11mg team;._ She is' not' on the team"Just find a lot- of. the
boys fascinating'.. Laura dances, sings in church, and talks
on the phone, especially the talking' on the phone •. Eric has
t'aken up hockey playing.. weather has b_een good for the ice rink
this year •.
Enjoy all t:he letters.. wish all of you t-he very best of
nealth, happiness, and good fortune for all of 75..
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JOSEPH M. RAY 
et)� 
rOl� 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO 
February 26, 1975 
H. Y. Benedict Professo1' 
Chillun: 
This is the wrong tL11e for me to sit down to the typewriter to 
write �y Robin letter, because I have just spent over an hour pick­
inm out seledtions from the WretchedlMess Calendar f?r a sheet ?f 
nonsense primarily to send in the Robin, and I am tired of typing 
a�d my oid fingers are jumpy and inaccurate. If you all will put up 
with strike-overs and messy typing, I'll just go ahead, a.�yway. 
This is a good Robin, but I'm with Joanna -- I'd like to hear 
from ilma a..�d Audrey and the Sutter younguns and Bob Tatum. And 
old Will B., dang his hidel kept the Robin a long ti.me an� still 
mailed it without writing;, I'd be willing to put up with a delay 
if he would finally write. And Bill Moore didn't write this time 
because he was down with the miseries, but he wrote later about a 
Slippery Rock item (I'll enclose it as his letter, except I want it 
back� he doesn't take it out, but sends it on to me.) 
Jettie is at home (for a change), and has been for so:-ne ti11e. 
I thL�k she will write in the Robin as usual, and maybe also Sally 
and Dorothy. Scott will be here in a couple of weeks, a.�d if the 
Robin's rounds here take us within a week or so of his coming, we 
will hold it here for him. Barbara, he pla�s to be at Bardstown 
this summer again -- although I guess I should let him a�swer for 
hinself. All the young here are growing apace; Judy is back here 
with her Mama; she appears to have civilized a lot as a result of 
her sojourn in Dallas. 
Scott's letter rrom New York on ecember 11 is so completely 
OBI (overcome by events) that there is not much to co:111ent on from 
it. I hope he will give us a report on his Mexica� jaunt. 
Joe w., thanks for locating your churches for me; I still 
think it is the same place I knew as a little kid. Isn't the 
Maysville Pike out of cottsville the road to Nashville? What 
pleases me so much about the photogra h of our father is that I 
thought the huge enlargement I lost was the only photograph of him 
and here this is the same photog aph. There ain't no Rays as big' 
as you and those hulki�g boys of yours -- t' at's the Harman st ai�. Talk about lOUr being eavy, my doctor has me on a 2,000 calo ie diet to get rid o exce sive blood sugar and I have lost 2 lb fr�m my h"ghest re e!'lt weight, wei h 175"now, md feel r·ne Do write more next time,, and et il a at least to send e n • 
OV r 
oage 2 
Sylvia, maybe your Dad's brbken ribs are the reason why he 
didn't put L�to the Robin this time. I wrote him a letter of com­
miserati?n when you told 11e about it. Thanks for the further pic­
tures about the last fall Western homecomi�g. He looks fit�er tnan 
all those other old codgers. The only one I re�e�ber is Arnold 
WL�kenhofer. I once traded his younger brother Elmer a home-�ade 
slingshot for the prettiest little pocketknife I ever had; there 
was uproar_ about trading back, but I held my ground. A..�ywaJ the 
slingshot was a dilly: my big brother Brown helped ne make it out 
of heavy t�!§�ed wire; only thing was that I could make another sling 
shot and IAne"er get a�other cha�ce at such a pocket knife. Arnold 
inkenhofer was a darned good basketball player, even if he was 
cockeyed as a coot. You're right that most of us don't look much 
like Joe Ed Ray; 10cu1.x�kwiw�}'{k from t he photograph, I think 
Ruby looked more like him than any of us. Will B. is the only one 
that ca� remember him; testify, Big Brother: you were eight yea.rs 
old when Papa dieJ. I remember once hearing Will B. tell that he 
was with Papa when he boasted that he was worhh three million 
dollars, a.�d when asked how come he pointed to his three oldest 
children (all he had at the time) a�d said each one was worth a 
million dollars. I a� proud of my wh�te hair. All my life I was 
a dirty-neck blond that looked like everybody else, a.�d now at la.st 
I am noticable. 
ill B., no letter; maybe it got lost getting here from you. 
Give us some comments of things you re�ember about Pa.pa. I hope 
your busted rib has healed up without too much pa.in and discomfort. 
Isn't the sta.diu.� at the same location as the old flat area where 
you played football? I remember a college baseball ga�e down there 
where an old boy•na�ed Bone broke his leg sliding into second base 
a�d lay there and yef.l.led from t e pain for ten or fifteen minutes 
until they could haul him away. And I re�ember you one afternoon 
tackling a dummy tiel on a rope for a heck of a long time, just 
enough ti�e to back off and then hit it a�a.in; I think coach Diddle 
put you at it a�d then forgot you. 
Pam, sorry you have mono. I fear it is going to take some of 
the fun out of life for you. I admire you a�d ·our Dad for standin 
up for Ludingto� a.�ainst slanders against it. Not much to a person 
who's not loyal to his home neighborhood. You re a fL�e gal for 
writing for the Robin in the rush of going back to school. 
Dr. Bill, I note your attendance at the America� Diabetic 
Association; keep up with that business, for I may have to touch ase 
1ith you, if this "no sweets" diet I'm on doesn't straighten out 
this blood-sugar thing for me. Those Ludington houses with two 
foot thick solid 2x4 alls would make a beautiful bonfire, wouldn't 
they? Tha"lks for the 1975 ew Year good wishes. Since th·s is my 
r·rst 1975 let er, Happy ew Year to the passel o you. 
Barba a, I 1ike that idea o a whole beef; I don't envy ou 
rappin of it, but I o the having of it. You a e 
h the tim when the ids are ore i.te · sted i 
n i. , ·t. a en,s. the ti es kids 
oc·at 'nste d of r ons· ·11t· , 
• 
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H. 1'. B n ,di t Prof 01· 
Joanna, I like that three-day stop the Robi� made ther; 
t at' s the r1ay to go J I am still shiv ring af'ter reading your 
re orts abo t the high wL'1d that narove the chill factor do1m to 
-80 degrees.I\ ccording to Tour projections in your letter, you 
are already in Kentucky, here it doesn't get so cold as all that. 
That Eric is a smart little cookie; we can look for big things from 
i:n. Lookil up authors? and Em I s account of the guy in the next 
oar may�e bein the tooth fairy. I'm glad you postp ned the meat 
,rapping long enough to irite such a good letter. 
Emil , I commend you for following up the Robin with a letter 
of items left out of the first letter. I ti-iin" we all ought to do 
that � hen the spirit so moves us. I have had no touch of the flu, .. 
a'1d it appears to have about run its course here; Joely, Beth, 
and fake had it here. Yes ., Papa's mother was Sarah Hren Ray, wife 
o Gra'1dpa Ja."lles Mc fuo:::-ter llay. I think Grandma Ray die'4. about 
the ime the first of us came along, but I don't know. 1 ill B., 
do you re�ember7 In the late thirties, when I was teaching at 
North Texas State I had a ren boy in rrr., classes (he failed my 
course three times); he told me that his great grandmother Wren 
was a Ray and married a Wren at a double weddi!1g with James Ray 
and �arah ren, brothel & sister on both sides mar:ry:L."lg brothe a..'1d 
sister, and then fort·1with �he Wren ewly married couple left for 
Texas a�d produced ultimately the Wren student of mi!le. I checked 
these facts later with Jim Ray on my last visit with him at the 
Masonic Home in Lexington., and he from me•nocy confirmed the fact of 
the ren- �ay double wedding You can tell Jen that the tooth airy 
1 
is real and believ .s i!l i flation -- his rates h ve risen witr i. 
a very fe .. ears from a nickel t.o folding money. 
This is a good Robin, but then it always is. I thi�k I have 
told you of my plan to etire in June. I am gcin- to write somethi. 
on the Robin when I get ti�e, an that ill be within a ver few 
months , n� Love to you all, � Uncle e 
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DEPARTMENT OF Po r {)l ~LITICAL SCIENCE
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO
JOSEPH M. RAY
H. Y. Benedict Professor
February 26, 1975
Chillun:
This is the wrong ti~e for ~e to sit down to the typewriter to
write TtyRobin let.ter, because I have just speYlt over aYlhour pick-
in~ out seledtioYls from the Wretchei·Mess Calendar for a sheet of
nOYlsense, primarily to send iYl the Robin, ~~d I am tired of typing
~~d ~y old fiYlgers are jumpy and inaccurate. If you all loJillput up
with strike-overs and messy typing, I'll just go ahead, ~~yway.
This is a good Robin, but I'm with Joanna -- I'd like to hear
from Wilma and Audrey aYld the Sutter yo~~guns aYld Bob Tat~~. And
old Hill B., d~~g his hide) kept the Robin a long ti~e ~~~ still
mailed it loJithoutwritiYlg;,I'd be willing to put up lVith a delay
if he lVould finally write. ~~d Bill Moore didn't lVrite this time
because he was dov-.'nwith the miseries, but he Hrote later about a
Slippery Rock item (I'll enclose it as his letter, except I w~~t it
back: he doesn't take it out, but sends it on to me.)
Jettie is at home (for a chaDge), and has been fDr some time.
I think she will Hrite in the Robin as usual, and maybe also Sally
and Dorothy. Scott Hill be here in a couple of Heeks, and if the
RobiYl's ro~nds here take us within a week or so of his coming, we
v-Jillhold it here for him. Barbara, he plans to be at Bardstown
this summer agaiYl -- although I guess I should let him a~s~er for
hi·nself. All the young he::'eare growing apace; Judy is back here
v,ith her Malna; she appears to have civilized a lot as a result of
her sojourn iYlDallas.
Scott's letter "rom.New York oYlDecember 11 is so completely
OBE (overcome byeveYlts) that there is not much to comment on from
it. I hope he will give us a report on his MexicaYl jaunt.
Joe W., thanks for locatiYlg your churches for me; I still
thiYlk it is the same place I k~ew as a little kid. Isn't the
Maysville Pike out of Scottsville the road to Nashville? What
pleases me so much about the photograr)h of our father is that I
thought the huge enlargement I lost was the only photograph of him,
and here this is the same photograph. There ain't no Rays as big
as you a~d those hulking boys of yours -- t~at!s the Harm~~ straiYl.
Talk about your being heavy, my doctor has me OYl a 2,000 calorie
diet to get rid of exce3sive blood sugar, and I have lost 12 Ibs.
from my highest recent weight, Heigh 175 now, ~~d feel fine. Do
wri te more next til'ne"and get Wilma at least to send greetings.
over
oage 2
Sylvia, maybe your Dad's brbken ribs are the reasoYl why he
didn't put iYlto the RobiYl this time. I wrote him a letter of COn1-
miseratioYl when Y01J told ~e about it. Thanks for the further pic,-
tures about the last fall Western homecoming. He looks fi tter tn~~
all those other old codgers. The only one I remember is Arnold
WiYlkenhofer. I once traded his younger brother Elmcr a home-made
slingshot for the prettiest little pocketknife I ever had; there
wa~ uproar about ~radiYlg ba~k, but I held my ground. AYlyway, the
slmgshot was a dllly: my blg brother Brotm helped me make it out
of heavy t{J~~~ed wire; only thing Has that I could make another sling
S?ot and I~~ever get a~other cha~ce at such a pocket knife. ArYlold
Wlnkenhofer was a darned good basketball player, even if he was
cockeyed as a coot, You're right that most of us don't look much
like Joe Ed Ray; xXxIDC~M$:X.:zl];{'l[~µ from t he photograph, I think
Ruby looked more like him thaYl a~y of us. Will B. is the only one
that c~~ remember him; testify, Big Brother: you Here eight years
old when Papa die~. I remember once hearing Will B. tell that he
Has 1.vith Papa Hhen he boas ted that he was worlhh three million
dollars, and when asked hmv come he pointed to his three oldest
children (all he had at the time) ~~d said each one Has Horth a
million dollars. I am proud of my Hhfute hair. All my life I was
a dirty-neck blond that looked like everybody else, ~~d nOH at last
ram noticable.
Will B., no letter; maybe it got lost getting here from you.
Give us some comments of things you reTtember about Papa. I hope
your busted rib has healed up without too much pain and discomfort.
Isn't the stadium at the same location as the old flat area Hhere
you played football? I remember a college baseball game down there
where an old boy-named Bone broke his leg sliding into second base
~~d lay there and yelled from the paiYl for ten or fifteen minutes
until they could haul him away. And I reTtember you one afternoon
tackling a d~mmy tieL on a rope for a heck of a long time, just
enough time to back off and then hit it again; I think coach Diddle
put you at it and then forgot you.
Pam, sorry you have mono. I fear it is going to take some of
the fun out of life for you. I admire you and your Dad for st~~ding
up for LudingtoYl against sla~ders against it. Not much to a person
who's not loyal to his home neighborhood. You're a fine gal for
vJriting for the Robin in the rush of going back to school.
Dr. Bill, I note your attendance at the Americ~~ Diabetic
Association; keep up with that business, for I may have to touch base
l.vithyou, if this Itno sweets" diet I'm on doesn't straighten out
this blood-sugar thing for me. Those Ludington houses with two
foot thick solid 2x4 walls would make a beautiful bonfire, loJouldn't
they? Thanks for the 1975 NeH Year good v.lishes. Since t'lis is my
first 1975 letber, Happy NeH Year to the passel 0 'you.
Barbara, I like that idea of a whole beef, I don't envy you
the HrappiYlg of it, but I do the having of it. You are ~iYlg
through the ti~e Hhen the kids are more interested in doI{Yl'"their
ovm thing the.n in going ,,,ith parents. By the times kids are big
e~ough tD become associates instead of responsibilities, they
don't HaDt to go any:r.ore.
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO
JOSEPH M, RAY F'ebruary 26, 1975 Robin Letter, page 3
H. y, Benedict Professor
Joanna, I like that three-day stop the Robin made there;
tat's the way to go 1 I am still shivering after reading your
reports about the high l'liind that Itdrove the chill factor dOh7!1 to
-80 degrees.{\ According to your projections in your letter, you
are already in Kentucky, vThere it doesYl't get so cold as all that.
That Eric is a smart little cookie; we c~'1 look for big things from
him. Looking up authors'? ~Y).d EmIS account of the guy in the Yl.ext
car maybe bei.~g the tooth fairy. I'm glad you postponed the meat
l-Jrapping long enough to Hri te such a good letter.
Emily, I commend;you for following up the Robin HHh a letter
of items left out of the first letter. I tltink vie all ought to do
tbat v:.rhenthe spirit so ~!1ovesus. I have had no touch of the flu,
a'1d it appears to have about run its course here; .Joely, Beth,
and Hike had it here. Yes) Papa IS mother .ms Sarah 1{ren Hay, "rife
of Gra'1dpa LTamesHc1dho::,terRay. I think Grandma Ray diet! about
the time the ftrst of us came aloYlg, but I doYl'1; kYlcw. vJill B.,
do you remember? In the late thirties, vlhen I Has teaching at
North Texas State I had a vJren boy in my classes (he failed my
course three times); he told me that his great. grandmother vVl'en
was a Ray and married a Wren at a double vJeddbg v-Jith Ja'nes Ray
and Sarah 1rJren, brother' & sister en both s ides marrying brother ~~d
sister, and theYl forthwith the 1rJrennewly married couple left for
Texas a'1d produced ultimately the vIren student of mine. I checked
these facts later T:Jith Jim Hay on my last visit with him at the
Masonic Homein Lexingt.on, aYldhe fro;n memor;)lconfirme.d the fact of
the VJren··TIB.Ydouble v,redding. You caYl tell Jen that the tooth fairy
is real and believes :'In inflation -- his rates have risen v,i thi~
a very few years from a nickel t.o folding mO!Jey.
This is a good Robin, but then it always is. I think I have
told you of my pl~'1 to re tire in Jmle. I am going to Hri te something
O!.'l the Robin 1~henI get time, and that Kill be viithin a very few
months.
Love to you all,
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Dear Robin; 
William F. Sutter, M.O. 
220 SOUTH JAMES STREET 
LUDINGTON, MICHIGAN, - 49431 Wednesday June , 75" 
lifce t:o hear fr-om alL asa.in:, always a very tnteres1,1ng 
and entertaining: bune:.n_ of let·1t.ere:.. Gl:ad ][ married into tbe- Clan.. 
Lola going on hara •. 'Dwo mom:t.hs:ago fiew up.and got My 
Mot.her and got her doWR to Our Medical Car--e Facility.. She- was: 
in very bad shape and had anothee..: bad .. apell. afte.r she got b..ere •. 
She is doing netter mow but is ver,y weak.. She is 84. years old .. 
First week of Ma.y Barb and I1 went: to Detroit- for a State 
Societty meeting and tthen went on. to �oronto for a few days-... WE 
were very impressed by Toron:to, clean and you fee l safe walking 
evem at- nightt .. 
Our &ummer plan� are very fluid righ'tinow .. _ Susiie haa- a trip:. 
to ew Jrer-seJ with a e·murcl!r group ,as:. s:o on. as s'Chool gets· owt 
She get:s back in time tor DtCA camp for two weeks:.. Laura is 1n 
on that t-oo •. '!he l.as1t week of Jruly and the first week of August 
Eric is s-igmed up !or day camp .at the Jr-.. College bere.. Pam is· 
buy making haurbergers- amd trench tries:i at the locall Mc Donalds-., 
'llburorrow is· her day oft. so she is cleaning house for the :neigtibo.r-•. 
She wants to save emou�� for a trip �o Hawaii. Have hopes of 
getting to menrtucky 1n August sometime and will plan on a night 
with Steven Fost.er •. 
lfope tbe �oores are having a nice trip ... 
EFest of everything to all for the S111111Ur 
Bill S 
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Mrs. William f. Sutter 
806 Dexter Street 
Ludington, Michigan 49431 
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Production Staff 
Assistant Ox>reographer . . . . • . . . . 
Assistant usicaJ Director . . . . . . . . . . . 
Assistant Costumer . . ., ... ..... . 
e.ip and Hairst ·les . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Properties aster ................. . 
HERR ITH 
JO.A E KEE A 
RU LL HE DERSO 
M SPRI GER 
: .. . : . . BILL tEDLEY 
. . .. . .. DALE ALL Audio Technician 
TechnicaJ Director 
Stage Crew . 
. . . . . . G RY WIMPSETf 
Lighting Crew. . . .. 
STEVE BEAM, MIKE PARDIE 
DENNI WIMPSETT, MIKE WIMP ETT 
. KARE OAKLE , PERRY PILE, 
BILL ROGGE KAMP 
Costume Crew. .  . . . . . .... ....... AMIE GAGE, DEBRA TATE. 
RUS-SELL HENDERSO . SUSA WELCH, HERRY �ITH, 
COTT HOLSCLAW, ROSE A N BLAIR 
Properties Crew. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. BILL HOWELL. JEFF SHO ERT 
Credits 
Pig courtesy Ii M.W. Reeves, Hodgenville; thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bare for Joan of properties; Embry and Co. of Lexi�ton and 
Louisvile, fer lhe use of set pieces; Larry Genriek for some hair styles. 
To those citizens of Nelson Cowtty 
who gave us items long put away 
we wish to thank you for the bounty 
that clothed folks from D.C. to Dogpatch, U. .A. 
The Stephen Foster Drama Association, Inc. 
BERT BALLARD, general manager 
ALMA PASLICK, office manager 
GERRY B. ENGLAND, publicity director 
FRED ALLEN, box office manager 
T. HUGH KIRTLEY. house manager 
WILLIAM B. SISCO, parking lot manager 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
ROBERT H. HEATON, chairman 
DONALD KEENE, vice-chairman 
ELIZABETH W. SPALDING, secretary-treasurer 
JOHN S. KELLEY 
DONALD BUZICK 
1h Steplten Foster Dram, Association, c. 
hstd On TIit Cllamttrs 
Crtattd by 
G:q_ Ci:,\ ,� 
presents 
AN ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY 
by 
NORMA PA AMA and MELVI FRA .K 
Based on characters created by AL CAPP 
Lyrics and music b JOH Y MER ER and GE E de PAUL 
Original Broadwa produ tion directed nd choreographed by 
MICHAEL KIDD 
Directed by 
HORACE L. KELLEY 
Dan and Ensemble umbers 
taged by 
OTT RAY 
Musical Direction b 
LARR KEEN 
Costumer 
ANNE .AR OLD 
Lighting by 
ROSE BLAIR 
The Cast 
{in order of appearance) 
Lonesome Polecat. .................................. HARVEY TURNER 
Hairless Joe .......................................... STEPHEN BOBST 
Romeo Scragg ............................................. MACON RA y 
Clem Scragg ....................................... DANNY HAMILTON 
Alf Scragg .......................................... SCOTT HOLSCLAW 
Moonbeam McSwine ............................... NANCY PICKERILL 
Marryin' Sam ..................................... SAMUEL SPRINGER 
Earthquake McGoon ................................ BEN ARMSTRONG 
Daisy Mae ......................................... BRENDA PARRISH 
Pappy Yokum ....................................... KENTON COOPER 
Mammy Yokum ...................................... PEGGY HORTON 
Li'! Abner ........................................... RODNEY MILLER 
Abner's cronies ............... MICHAEL BOLDEN, JAMES BERNARD, 
REESE HOLCOMBE, ROBERT MYERS, HERMAN ROWLETT 
Mayor Dawgmeat. ................................... RICK McHARGUE 
Scarlett. ........................................... AMIE SUSAN GAGE 
Rufe ................................................... JEFF SHONERT 
Senator Jack S. Phogbound ............................... JOE PALMER 
Dr. Rasmussen T. Finsdale ......................... WILLIAM HOWELL 
Government Man ................................... MICHAEL BOLDEN 
Speedy McRabbit ................................... SCOTT HOLSCLAW 
Available Jones ...................................... BILL MURTLAND 
Stupefyin' Jones ...................................... SUSAN J. WELCH 
Wives .. E. SUSAN ELLIS, DEBORAH LAWSON, JOCELYN MANDELL, 
LINDA RAY, SHERRY SMITH, DEBRA TATE 
Husbands .......... STEVE BEAM, REESE HOLCOMBE, JIM CURTIN, 
BILL MEDLEY, S. J. RAY, BILL ROGGENKAMP 
-Colonel__ RMAN.RQWLETI 
Radio Commentators .......................... RUSSELL HENDERSON 
President. ............................................ STEPHEN BOBST 
General Bullmoose ............................. RUSSELL HENDERSON 
Secretaries ......... DEBORAH LAWSON, KAY MARLENE HOFFMAN, 
DANNY HAMILTON, JERRY NEWBY 
Appassionata von Climax .......................... NANCY HOLCOMBE 
Evil Eye Fleagle ...................................... JEFF SHONERT 
Dr. Smithboro ....................................... JAMES BERNARD 
Dr. Krogmeyer ....................................... ROBERT MYERS 
Dr. Schleifetz ..................................... HERMAN ROWLETT 
Cedric Softwicke ................................... DANNY HAMILTON 
Butler (Creighton) .............................. HERBERT THORNTON 
Policemen ................... MICHAEL BOLDEN, REESE HOLCOMBE 
Other Dogpatchers, society guests, etc ...... MARY BETH ARNOLD, 
ANNIE CAIN, ROBIN LEE CROSS, CONRA HESTER, JUDY 
GADDIE, KAREN ROBERSON. 
Musicians 
JO-ANNE KEENAN, piano; LARRY KEENAN, organ; RICK Mc­
HARGUE, banjo. 
THE TAKING OF FLASH PHOTOGRAPHS DURING THE 
PERFORMANCE IS STRICTLY FORBIDDEN. 
Musical Synopsis of Scenes 
ACT ONE 
Overture 
SCENE 1: Dogpatch, U.S.A. , the late 1950's 
A TYPICAL DAY 
SCENE 2: The Yokum cabin. 
SCENE 3: The fishing hole. 
IF I HAD MY DRUTHERS 
SCENE 4: Cornpone Square. 
JUBILATION T. CORNPONE 
RAG OFF'N THE BUSH 
DOGPATCH DANCE 
SCENE 5: Dogpa tch Road. 
NAMELY YOU 
SCENE 6: Cornpone Square. 
UNNECESSARY TOWN 
SCENE 7: Washington, D.C. sequence: 
a. Government Testing Laboratory 
b. The President's Office 
SCENE 8: General Bullmoose's mansion. 
WHAT'S GOOD FOR GENERAL BULLMOOSE 
SCENE 9: Dogpatch. 
THERE'S ROOM ENOUGH FOR US 
THE COUNTRY'S IN THE VERY BEST OF HANDS 
SADIE HAWKINS BALLET 
INTERMISSION: 15 minutes 
ACT TWO 
Entr'acte 
SCENE 1: The Government Testing Laboratory. 
OH HAPPY DAY 
SCENE 2 : The Yokum cabin. 
PAST MY PRIME 
SCENE 3: General Bullmoose's mansion. 
LOVE IN A HOME 
PROGRESS IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL 
. .. 
SCENE 4: The ballroom in the Bullmoose mansion. 
IN SOCIETY 
PROGRESS IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL (reprise> 
SCENE 5: The Government Testing Laboratory 
PUT 'EM BACK 
NAMELY YOU (reprise) 
SCENE 6: Compone Square. 
THE MATRIMONIAL STOMP 
PUT 'EM BACK (reprise) 
JUBILATION T. CORNPONE (reprise) 
BRO. JOE W HA 
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The Stephen Foster Drama Association, Inc.
presents
Based On The Characters
Cruted by
C=;:Q... C4:a \ .-s-
AN ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY
by
NORMAN PANAMA and MELVIN FRANK
Based on characters created by AL CAPP
Lyrics and music by JOHNNY MERCER and GENE de PAUL
Original Broadway production directed and choreographed by
MICHAEL KIDD
Directed by
HORACE L. KELLEY
Dances and Ensemble Numbers
Staged by
SCOTT RAY
Musical Direction by
LARRY KEENAN
Costumer
ANNE S. ARNOLD
Lighting by
ROSE ANN BLAIR
Settings by
MACON RAY
"Li'l Abner" is presented by special arrangement with Tams-Witmark
Music Library, Inc., 757 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.
.J
The Cast
(in order of appearance)
Lonesome Polecat. HARVEY TURNER
Hairless Joe... STEPHEN BOBST
Romeo Scragg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MACON RAY
Clem Scragg DANNY HAMILTON
Alf Scragg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. SCOTT HOLSCLAW
Moonbeam McSwine NANCY PICKERILL
Marryin' Sam SAMUEL SPRINGER
Earthquake McGoon BEN ARMSTRONG
Daisy Mae BRENDA PARRISH
Pappy yokum KENTON COOPER
Mammy Yokum PEGGY HORTON
Li'l Abner RODNEY MILLER
Abner's cronies MICHAEL BOLDEN, JAMES BERNARD,
REESE HOLCOMBE, ROBERT MYERS, HERMAN ROWLETT
Mayor Dawgmeat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... RICK McHARGUE
Scarlett AMIE SUSAN GAGE
Rufe. . . . . . . . . JEFF SHONERT
Senator Jack S. Phogbound JOE PALMER
Dr. Rasmussen T. Finsdale WILLIAM HOWELL
Government Man MICHAEL BOLDEN
Speedy McRabbit. SCOTT HOLSCLAW
Available Jones BILL MURTLAND
Stupefyin' Jones SUSAN J. WELCH
Wives .. E. SUSAN ELLIS, DEBORAH LAWSON, JOCELYN MANDELL,
LINDA RAY, SHERRY SMITH, DEBRA TATE
Husbands STEVE BEAM, REESE HOLCOMBE, JIM CURTIN,
BILL MEDLEY, S. J. RAY, BILL ROGGENKAMP
Colonel. . . . . . . .. __ _ . __ ._._._. HERMAN_ROWLET'r...
Radio Commentators RUSSELL HENDERSON
President. STEPHEN BOBST
General Bullmoose RUSSELL HENDERSON
Secretaries DEBORAH LAWSON, KAY MARLENE HOFFMAN,
DANNY HAMILTON, JERRY NEWBY
Appassionata von Climax NANCY HOLCOMBE
Evil Eye Fleagle JEFF SHONERT
Dr. Smithborn JAMES BERNARD
Dr. Krogmeyer.............. . ROBERT MYERS
Dr. Schleifetz HERMAN ROWLETT
Cedric Softwicke........ . DANNY HAMILTON
Butler (Creighton) HERBERT THORNTON
Policemen...... .MICHAEL BOLDEN, REESE HOLCOMBE
Other Dogpatchers, society guests, etc MARY BETH ARNOLD,
ANNIE CAIN, ROBIN LEE CROSS, CONRA HESTER, JUDY
GADDIE, KAREN ROBERSON.
Musicians
JO-ANNE KEENAN, piano; LARRY KEENAN, organ; RICK Mc-
HARGUE, banjo.
THE TAKING OF FLASH PHOTOGRAPHS DURING THE
PERFORMANCE IS STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.
Musical Synopsis of Scenes
ACT ONE
Overture
SCENE 1: Dogpatch, U.S.A. ,the late 1950's
A TYPICAL DAY
SCENE 2: The Yokum cabin.
SCENE 3: The fishing hole.
IF I HAD MY DRUTHERS
SCENE 4: Cornpone Square.
JUBILATION T. CORNPONE
RAG OFF'NTHE BUSH
DOGPATCH DANCE
SCENE 5: Dogpatch Road.
NAMELY YOU
SCENE 6: Cornpone Square.
UNNECESSARY TOWN
SCENE 7: Washington, D.C. sequence:
a. Government Testing Laboratory
b. The President's Office
SCENE 8: General Bullmoose's mansion.
WHAT'S GOOD FOR GENERAL BULLMOOSE.
SCENE 9: Dogpatch.
THERE'S ROOM ENOUGH FOR US
THE COUNTRY'S IN THE VERY BEST OF HANDS
SADIE HAWKINS BALLET
INTERMISSION: 15minutes
ACT TWO
Entr'acte
SCENE 1: The Government Testing Laboratory.
OH HAPPY DAY
SCENE 2: The Yokum cabin.
PAST MY PRIME
SCENE 3: General Bullmoose's mansion.
LOVE IN A HOME
PROGRESS IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL
SCENE 4: The ballroom in the Bullmoose mansion ..
IN SOCIETY
PROGRESS IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL (reprise)
SCENE 5: The Government Testing Laboratory
PUT 'EM BACK
NAMELY YOU (reprise)
SCENE 6: Cornpone Square.
THE MATRIMONIAL STOMP
PUT 'EM BACK (reprise)
JUBILATION T. CORNPONE (reprise)
•. ,
Production Staff
Assistant Choreographer.
Assistant Musical Director.
Assistant Costumer .
Makeup and Hairstyles.
Properties Master. . .
Audio Technician.
Technical Director.
Stage Crew ..
SHERRY SMITH
. .. JO-ANNE KEENAN
. RUSSELL HENDERSON
.......... SAM SPRINGER
. BILL MEDLEY
..DALE NALLY
GARY WIMPSETT
. .... STEVE BEAM, MIKE PARDIEU,
DENNIS WIMPSETT, MIKE WIMPSETT
KAREN OAKLEY, PERRY PILE,
BILL ROGGENKAMP
Costume Crew AMIE GAGE, DEBRA TATE,
RUSSELL HENDERSON, SUSAN WELCH, SHERRY SMITH,
SCOTT HOLSCLAW, ROSE ANN BLAIR
Properties Crew BILL HOWELL, JEFF SHONERT
Lighting Crew.
Credits
Pig courtesy of M.W. Reeves, Hodgenville; thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bare for loan of properties; Embry and Co. of Lexington and
Louisville, for the use of set pieces; Larry Genriek for some hair styles.
To those citizens of Nelson County
who gave us items long put away
we wish to thank you for the bounty
that clothed folks from D.C. to Dogpatch, U.S.A.
The Stephen Foster Drama Association, Inc.
BERT BALLARD, general manager
ALMA PASLICK, office manager
GERRY B. ENGLAND, publicity director
FRED ALLEN, box office manager
T. HUGH KIRTLEY, house manager
WILLIAM B. SISCO, parking lot manager
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ROBERT H. HEATON, chairman
DONALD KEENE, vice-chairman
ELIZABETH W. SPALDING, secretary-treasurer
JOHN S. KELLEY
DONALD BUZICK
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Dec r Robi s; 
ors 
The ,bove t; · ont lat rt an Joe•� le ter loo s 
· t ., l y is • 1 fr en · e r 1 i z t � t cot t ·· oul _ n 1 
t .. obin before he w .;, d_ue to e v f o .!!Jl P so h '1rd 1.-
ecidod t would be b�tter to � e it 
h�m write ere nd w 1 · gt it on i -e 
aot 1 r nd-n.r ig1t nnc today \'le 1 11 get it in th 
0 consicrering it is covering four bin memebers i� ·s 
vin · tirn�. 
oth r explanation of the above date and time •••• 
it ·s? r I 1 m the only one u.: . I 1 ve had my juice, 
c ffee and toast so am getting my let�er re�dy fo· Joe to 
ght t4 e ole bird off today I 1 m serving on a istric · 
court grand jury. H�ve to be ready to be pic�e un at 8:45 
so rou see why I'm u p so early. Te have met once o t 1ice 
a v_eek since :'irs t week of Jan. and wi 11 serve until t 15t • 
of · ')ril. T·f e meet every Wednesday and sometimes T u s ys. 
� 't1ere are six men and six women on it. Four of the ·ro en 
I already knew. We pool our t�ansportation end ownto n 
parking. It hAp been a very interesting experienc • Eye­
oiJenning, to say the least. They cal 1 us: t11e '1 angi _ �iu- " 
becau e ,,e true bill about everything th t co es o s! ]3 t 
I I m sure we h ve not tnne billed anything tl t d · � 1 1 t n ec, o 
be nd 1, e h ve no:-billed some that should h ve be 
billed, I'm sure. 
I I J] enc _ o o in 
al o sen a little 
th t she �ept. ut 
, nd since I I ve _ep t 
A note on the envelope 
1 c use I sure ent throu 
Sally". 
u Joely h( d s1r · ry 01 r o r  
rd-y put ollar under er 
Pone. 
e r r 
t O t i h C 
' 0 0 
e 
' I 
in yestcrd�y he idn't find li be ·nd ere r- r 
the cloudiness th�t had s101n uJ in th, x-r .. 
so he scr ped that off and aid 1 th veto t ·. 
it was the first uch condi·i h d ver fo 
lieved t� o th t e Y sri 
We're 1?lan 1 in f ibily ster dinner I 
to ha.ve cot t aroun • ·re' re c -tc i up 
n I h •t 
., • 
th l r ar., ·1e e a 1 O!l.Ce a cay s 1nce 1.e go ,re.
nut on c little , eieh t . n Joe nd I haec to ,..ee 
I 1 m afr ic: Joe n I are going to 1 o:se out! 
1'. have a city election Sunday. hot mayor's r ce. 
�or� as an election cl_er. _, which I enj y doing·, ut it . · 
Iring, h2 rd clay. 
r -
Joanna, �ope you had a nice trin �o _ • an-� i. ate 
to rrite you bet,.·1een Robins, since it had been so s 
here, but after it came and ·T€ learned you 1uU- d be 
rint •rri tten. But am going to do so more of J..e 
on the Fobin as vre ran.t more fre�uent touch . it 
con_d be in on your beef deal. ounds lie y u 
ea-t re ll wh t ,i th the beef and , o r garden. 
11 the ·1onderful letters were goo o _ ea • 
:r.lw..a. . 1 tli t _ose 3 s i.x:-f o ter f e 1 
sta;s pretty buy. re JOU ta ·n cour s, 
down more , orobab_y. 
Love co nts from nd but 
to c ep in touch ,it us vi 
·re have appreciated he rin f 
are �00 
to us. 
I must stop a 
Love. 
0 V 0 • 
• 
e 
g 
0 
s 




·J)e.qr hO bins;
The B,oove date 3. manti" later than tToeI S let tel' loo'<.:s
\'Iorse tharc it; roally is. T;Jhen,'J8 realized that Scott ,JouIel
hardly get tho llooin oefore he ,'If'S clue to le"'.vG faT =~l P,lSO
and. 1das vcr']. "busy, 1:70 GPcided H \10uld. oe oetter to 'Tee] it
hore cillO. let him 'Hite here and \'Te' C gE~t it on its '.Jay. ~=e
.r;ot hero Sun(~ay 'light nnd today "'.'Ie'll get it in the mail.
So .considering it is coverinG four lqDoin memeoers it is
savinG time.
Another explanation, of the aOave date and time ....
it is 7 A. :;. 11m the only one up. I've 1vlCl my .inice,
coffee anct toast so o.mgetting my lett-or rO,ady fo::::-joe to
gnt the ole oird off today. 11m serving on n"istrict
court g,ranrl jury,. H'-ve to oe rendy to oe pickecl up nt 8:1~5
so ;)'-01.1 see ~Jhy It P' Ll P so early. '.'To have met once or tv;ic8
a vleek since first Hoele of jan. and. \'rill so?'ve until the 15th.
of A1)ril. 1'10 meet every T,vedn8sday and sonlotimes Thursclays.
'r'hore are six men and. S i..,,:: vJomen on it. Four of the '.·.romen
I already knml. vie pool our transportation'lr'.cl downtm'm
par1dng. It h,'1S ooen a vcr~T interesting experionc:e. ~J'ye-
openning, to say the leGst. They colI us: the 1thangil1C <)1.1:,:,;(1
oecause vie ,true bill aoont eve rything that comes to 1]s! But
I'm sure 1:1e h,;l.Venot tUlle oillecl an~Tt". ne; thC't clid.nlt noeri. to
00 :md 'JO hn,ve no-Dilled. :;orne th'lt should have oeen tl'ue-
oilled, 11m suro.
IIm onc108inf; a cartoon aoout L1:letooth fairy! '\'[01.110.
also send a little envelo~oe \·r:1.th a.'1 olrl molar of Sallyl s
th'.lt sho lcept •. :But am ['.fr"io. it ')Quld Dot got O~lC': to. Tle
[lnd since live ''Copt it this 10'[;. I d.onlt ',;ant to lot,se it.
A no-se all tIle envelope ~J?,:r8: u .H'airy, Pleas8 ta1:e t11is tootll
Icause I sure ~ent throu~' 8. lot to get it Dulled, Thanks,
Sally".
OD.r joely had. sl'Tgery on her ears ans. acinoids reoo;v'eG.
yoste!"1.ay. I put a d.ollar under her ''Jil10H for hor to find
1,18 t night or t~.is morning. }'re h~,ve 1,)8onqui to conce=-~l1ed.
L:.oont her e8TS. She los t 85:~ of ~18r hoac.-ing! lTer o.d;10ids
Qave el"la?S ooon oarL FinalJ.:- her v!11010 hr)"'ring ',lo.S· al:1o"t
gone. ':211edocter thought he l'!:Juld 11"V8 'co, ut tuoes in her
ear rtF,S as ~;ell as removed her ndnoLls. 3ut wen he got
in yesterday he ,Udnlt find lig;uid oe''1.inrl her ear-drum~ F-ather
the cloudiness that haci shOivn 1.1') in the x-ro,ys VIaS some grm'Tth
so he scraped thn.t off and didn It h"ve to l)ut in the tuos. Saad
it wa::; the first such concUtion he had over found. Vie are re-
lieved t., lC1oV!that she HIlA. Y Get to ,s"!im after all this summer.
1'T e 11'0 Ulan" ing f!llJihily :Us tGr dinner Sunday. It is L~ood
to ha.ve Scott al~ound. l."le're catchini, u~)on Hexic8.n fooeL •• so
far., ue've had g O'1ce a ,'ay since 118 Got here! He needs to
'Put on a little "deight tmd joe and I heed to keep it off, so
11m afraid. joo and I are goirlt':";to I o~se out!
!;,!.e,.have a city elee t ion Sunday. A ho t ma,yorIS r'1ce. I
ivork as an election 'c1er.l;:, '''hich I enj');r doing, but it vJill oe
n long, hn.rd day.
Joanna, lwpe you had a nice trip to Ky·. ana Fla. :!anted
to "Trite you oehTeen RooLl.s,< since it had oeen so slo,v in gottjng
here, "but after it came and. 1J€ learned you l:!ould. De GDne, IIvo
Y'.ot 1\rl~itten. But am going to do so more often 3.nd ·not oe'Jond
on the Rooin as ue "Iant more freouent touch. T;rith you. Vish I
could oe in on YOUI' oeef (leal. Sound.s like y-ou ?,re all going to
eat 1;1e11vThat ui th Ute oeef ano_ your gl:1rden•
.All tho \10rlc'_8Y'fullot tel'S vTerogooil. to- "BM. :'I'Duldlil~e to
hear -frOTI T;i'-ililla. TIith those J s ix-footers to feed, I i:nagine she
stays pre t ty busy. Are ;;70U ta '-inr; C OU1:'8"S, 1'[ i Ima ? FnoC"'ing
dovn more Ab, prooably.
IJoved. the comments from and aoout the small-fry. Pam, you
81'0 Gooe1 to 1c. op in touch vTi'Ghus via the :l:looin 3n('_ YOl'I' letters
to us. ~'Ie have appreciated heD.ring fro['l ;TOU.
I must stop. Ha. ) 'if Easter to everyone.
Love,



Mrs. William F. Sutter
806 Dexter Street
Ludington, Michigan 49431
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Dea bins, 
o-v. l?, 5 
tie to cov r, ere i so much to tell �nd so m c 
I r lJ o 'here to begin1 It is goo 
e �nd get oac- together so to spea . 
to e r f ,,ve 
It ·was sue a busy summer and fall. ff to :, d start 
it_ t e �onderful visit fraM .m and Bill and c_ildr • hen 
to as:ington. Then back ho�e for a 
OLSton ) Beaum0nt an� Jae ... Sanville, 
1 oa _ write a boo_ on all o thRt. so e of 
0u en route to T. Had to nights in B Seo t 
:.ostin£; us at t e olida,.r Inn.·� .pool side. a,, t e pla 
aga:n. Had lunch �.,ith Louise and Loving Richards in B. G. 
on t __ e 'lg.�r to Bardsto1n. Spent t ro nights in Mem_his o e 
first la � __!:h_e J:? 0 _ y to 
·-:'=;::;::;;;;:::;:;�---= 
-as_ville so as tD _ave a night in r. to see preyland nd 
T .e er�itage � ich is still one of my favorite Presiden 1 
homes. 0,. reyl nd, Joe and I l:iad been a" t_ e "'p evie of . '" 1 s 
ope i g a f�- years ago. It is eautifu t �· dren 
enjored it very uch I spent most cr �. e e 
t_e�e in-an 'ir-con�itioned room, re ,�1 ! 
tic e all yoll to ride t e t·ings. 
came bac � t _e:r said: 11Grari..ny, re rode t 
Ba 11 ( a o _le r co s ·:;er ) 15 t · mas , b t t not a reco 
so_eone rode it ,54 imes 111 
Other igh lig ts of th� tou 
�ountains of • Virg"ni The 
would go around the curves an 
say: "GEF lo k at that•! Spe t 
J.�ont � ello then into f ashington. • ound t 
o s ijy anci I t 1ou h'.t could find our... r· . n. 
\· i th no t' ou-0le as : 1 ve b en th e 
not find it on t c fi ·st go-round 
e .. pty •• ·1 1:1or 11 in need of· t � 
fi11d i�- on the second attem t 
told m_ 10 to g�t t it! They 
f i_ st !'ee d '{ s � e ·e I 
h st rted si ·_t-s� 
o it s lmrly. 
t 
en 
t' ins day and get home for lune 1. T 
t e pool an I 1 D go to B D 1 Th t uas th 
A ne1 e who ives in Co me ce, 
rer vis i tin� h r :ol s i.:J_ T 
came up wit their cam to a c 
1y brother, 1: o lives in D C. 
at t. V to s e it toeet er 
day t ec, cam and pie -ed us up and , e 
the Zoo before t ey left for Try. 
before 1ith us nd t e ids a swim. 
·ent over to c an City, Md 
·Te t ere several summers ·with ou 
in ton. 
snent +: 
got i u 
e non 
I et t 
The 
or inu 
er 
for an overn· 0ht st 
· ds an .. I ., n e 
r. n 
, 
1'. 
t 
to e t e G a I ·"Sa litt e 1orried bout he � 
out to deep, b t I soon s I did 1 t h V to I\. y bout 
both OI t e d nd 
nee deep 
h d not' a 
een into Fla so 
I :10.s h lf- ay there, I decide 
·s op:ed overn·gh.t 
o t en- e e uc 
There has been so muc 
t 
caug t up yet 1 1 Thanksgi ing 
ould no 
t O\l 
me i the face Much seving to do· _at 
for me for tur·ing 66� ·t�r�e unc1eo 
By Friday t e day o the ast lu 
down and 11 act my age it 1 
J3ost 
f) r 
y 
mi 
lo 
get in uat r or 
d I 1a so r 
t 
t a 
i son's or halt. e f lly so ry :bou� Jo 
tal ed tot em once rrnd ,·11 
01t o to e�c im. Do ho "' 
G n in f �1 y , n e 
e Joe ,rill go ov r soon for 
firs t _ a vi it • 
t\ 
Been �lad to he�r about Bill oore 1 s ne' job nd e erience 0 
I 1- ,.. t ey are all enjoying it Eri, I I m not too c:oo a 
··riter but ·as about to �et a letter off to you j i..r-;� befor t c 
.. obin ca e. I , .. ept putting it off thlini:ing every da,. t e 
- obin would come and I could rill T O BIRD rith o 1e etter. 
J6anna., you do stay busy. The trip to the I1ari tine Provi­
ne� sounded beautiful. ome friends of ours have just re­
turned from a 6 1eeks tour via car, to Yer �ngla d�n � ey 
say:, 1"rhe ·�t.ures can't do the colors justice11 • 1 t LJ.st 
have been a LOOd summer ana fall for all sections. The� �e 
bot� places I 1 d li�e to go. And if Joe 1ere a travelle_, I 1 d 
get a camper and be on the road 11 of the time! abo t 
o r comi'tlg dovrn c.nd let I s g'lbng places? I pla end al 
of June Jul in Puerto -Valar, a nex u summer. .. u e 
interested in joiningme and the friend wl-io � ent s mm b f o 
last. 1 e 1 11 have e house or apt. that rill ta_e aa e of 
several. I hope to tA. -e some of the children for f . 
time but re 1 11 have plenty of room and the i:ril s e d 
of the time on the beac • 
I rea 1� must stop. Doubt if any on'e is 
Joe did 1ant me to t t is i the il TD Y 
st op, the d.air rill be c; ne · 
ove and best 1ishes to 11, 
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Monday, Hov. 17, 1975
Den1' Robins;
There is so much to tell
I hardly kno1,t!uhere t 0 begin~
one and get anck togothc-r, so
0nd so much
It is good
'co spea1c.
time to cover,
to hear fr')T"J eve-cy-
It was such P l1US.;t sumrer !'lnG.fall. Off to <'l r;ood start
';'lith tho Honderful visit fr01"1 l~m p.nd J3iH ane child.ren. Then
my tour to Has11ington. Tl:}enb:lc1c h0"18 for a fevt vee-'es ther>
off to Honstcm, J3eauYn(j!1t:lHCJac"'sonville, )j'la. for t11Y'8e
\leeks. I lIToul,1~!rite 8. 1),)olr 0'1 all of thpt. Sal'TSO"1eof
you en route to l'T. lIarc tVJO nif';hts in J3"""dsto'lTn1,tJit>lScott
hostinc; us at the Folid9? Inn ••• pool side. Sm'! tbe YJlay
aGain. }Iad. lunch '!Tith Loni~e awl IJoving B.ichar<ls in J3. G.
0'1 the uay t') J3arc1st01'll1. Spent t"TO nights in Hem)his on the
first lap of the tri'0. An ee>sy day's (rive from rre~rpl1js to
Nashville so as to have a night in H. to see Cpreyland and
The Her"1itage~ \.,r'licb is s till one of ry favorite Pres iclent '13
homes. Opre3Tl~.U\1,Joe ~mo I h".(1 bnen at tlJA IlprOVie1!TI'of it I S
openj1i''le; [' fe','! years ago. It i\; l)o<:utiful nnd, the c'lildron
enjoyed it vory Much. I s~ent mOGtof '~r,o 8 rl.~U:r.s'\','e ',;e""o
thel'8 in an ~ir-concLitioned room, re'l(l~ing! The admission
t ic1cet all~1ron to rid_e AJJI. tl1e t"'.i ngs ••• 'ilhon t"lC c!'li lcl:~en
came b'),C'~ tl1"!.:' said.: "Gr'o"ln? t VIe rode the ','.[aoho."",s1,Cannon
J3all ( a roller cO'lstor) 15 timeo, but that is not a record.,
someono rode it 54 times!"
Other "i;h lights of th!)~ tour: ~he doe V,j:>cugh the
mountains of VI., VirC';ir>ia. Thp:,Y';Jere so ')(;.')utiful .... as \,;e
,",QuId go around th8 curves and 100'.: on:l7.and dm·n, "Terf vro\}lcl
say:uG;:;:rG"l'Jihk. at thc,tU! Spent n night in Stanton so see
lilontE;ce110 then i!1t 0 ':1ashington. Found. ';-'iate"'ga te quite
eas ijy and. I thougb.t could f inr:1.our par'~inc pl'w.G uooer it
\1ith no trou:tle as ='ve boen there several .times but did
not find it on t',o fi"st go-round. Hy gas tank ,'IPS almost
e'Dpty •• ,,\'Te, "lOre all in need of 1-,11.0 b~throom~ But "ere (lid
find it on the secone atteropt. '::1hpre after, tht' ch~l(l""en
told me how to get to it! They loved the Watorgpte. The
first three days thoro I llTGsrr'~D I'nd they stayed in t'J.:te-')001.
Then \'Je st'}rted siGht-seeing. It \'!£'S good to .11: ve the three
'l:!eeks to do it slO\·rl~r. T,'Teld_ go out and seC' tuo or three
t"lings a day anfl get home for lunch. Tho ldds lIQuId go to
the pool and liD go to J3l:m That Has "That saved my lliJ§e l
A nevlJhev.Jvlho lives in Conmerce, ~ex. his Hife and 3 child.ren
vlere visitinG her fol1~s in Tro~", Va., near Ch'rlot;'osville,
came up vIi th their cam~~o I? cam) site near J't. Vernon.
By 1lrothcr, 1:T;,O 1 ivos in D.C. , tl1e dhilclren nne I met them
at !,!t. V. to see it togct'lcr. ThEJ') to Arl:i.ncton. The next
day they caml1:'land picked us up .and VIe 13Dent the r-lOrninc nt
t1}e Zoo beforo they left for Troy. 'de got in sUp'er t'10 nigl1t
bef ore l:T ith us ftncJ the h:ids a sHim.
liTevent over to Ocean City, Hd., for an overn~Ght stay. I
VIe "Tent there several summers VTith OU:!;' ',-ids G.nc I ';ranted t11ern
to see tjle Oceaij.. I ".72,13 a little 1;Jorrio," ['bout them gotJ;inc
out too deep, out I soon Sa\'! I didn I t have to'WDrJTlbout~s
both of t
'
1em haC'. seen "Javls It and viOuld not ge t in 1:10. t er more than
knee deep! They- really 10v9Ct. it, t}ough, and I HaS sorry ,:Ie
h~d not' all O'\-Jedmore t ime t~ere.
lJ~yweel~ in Jac~nville 1:10.8most enjoyable. Id.d never
l)een into Fla. before so vlhen I Vio,S in J3eaur.-:ont ancl sm·; th:?t
I lV'aS htC'.lf-,-laY there, I decided it vms the t i~o togo. I
sbo·9·~ed. over'liGbt 1Tit," [) ne1:1)hew in Pe:aacola,and his fa"ily
0: 4· teen-agel's. They \J'oro much fun to be '.lith.
There has been so fmc'.} to do s inco I Got h0"le, I'm 'lot
caught ulJ yet! FO',1. Thanksgiving and Christl'YlFts are stal~~ing
me in the face! r,1ucy,.seuinc; to do ••. las t ,leek full 013narties
for me for tur:qing 66~.~three luncheons and dinner ,'lit11 Sal1yl
J3y Friday, t1:l0 (lay or. the l2.st hF1Cheo'1, I vms r08r1.y to settle
dmln and "act m~r agelll
arb .. I :Loved your relJort on yo'"r trip. I agree aoout
J3ostr:n. Ilovof it. I d.rove up \lith our three from a St'lte
!lark, at PlYr:louth vlhore 1:18 ';lorn stay-inc; for a uee'r. l1e spent
the flay, ,'111ich I re"10mh8r f;J1 ope of tho most lJeri'ect de,ys I
ever spent. I h~~d.c'..lill bu.,:]Ds in Old Horth Church dud.IlC the
speech and hymnl David loved. "OlcJ. Iron Side-s!l. I hope to got
to London, Paris and Italy in the sprinr; on a J ".reeks tours
l-1i th Americ"'.n 7~{press, then ~'ro co.11 com~J:).renotes ~ IIo~'l a bout
yrur next trip beinc; to In ''Jas 07
Scott ('rove us over to Lebanon an afternoon "Thon ':Te ,vere
i'1 Bardstoun. Lovee' soein::; SyJvia, Bob r'.llr'":ob. Sorry 1;'TO
missecl AndrJ but (1i(: [;et 0. tour of her honse, 1:l"ic"~ is
lovely. Am p;lad y')U"'re ()'1j''',yinC bot 8r her,lth tJ.;:is :!!1all, Audry;
A~'lfully sorry pbout Joe "Tilson's poor health. 'tIe h~ve
tal1cecL ':;0 them onco nnd \'Till a':ein in a feu d3ys ;"hen ';{e find
out 1101:1 to reach him. ])0 ho-:)e JOG vTill -"'0 over soon for aN - b
first 11['0 visit.
(\
J3een glad_ to heA.r about Bill 1'00r8' ,; ne'} job and. eXIleriences
I 1crlC'dt1-;ey are all enjoying E. 1iin, 11"1 not too good a lotter-
Tn'iter but \las about to ..::et a letter of: to yo'\.' jn;;t beforp. the
Robin cam.e. I lreot IlU':; t j n['; it off thlinlHng overy day V1e
Robin 1tloulrl come an- I coulet ',-ill 'r''{ J3I?J)S i'lith one letter.
Joanna, you cia stay busy. '::.'he trip to the Haritin8 Provi-
nce_s sounded beautifu.l. Some friends 0.0 ours havo just re-
turned from a 6 "locks t.our via car, to :ie1'i ~;;ngl[lddan(1 they
sat, liThe pa.cturos can't 50 the colors justicell• lot T"Just
have been p, i~oo(L summer a'll' fall for all sGct:ions. They 0.:~e
both places lId IV:e to ~o. And if Joe were a traveller, lid
get a campoI' nne'l bo on the rO'l.cl .'\.II. 0: the time! :100'1 0.1)01.1t
your comi"(; rlm-m rm~. lotls r;rfunc placos? I -plp'1 t') s,end a'_l
of June OR July in Puerto Valar'lta next summer. :-r ouP y':m be
interested in joinincmc nnd the friend uho "ont s1.nmorooforo
l["st. i'Je'll "lave [' house 0:::' apt. that "rUl tales tlrare of
sevG~pl. I ho~e to t0~e somo bfthe children for YJart of the
time but \"le'll have :plpnty of rool'1 B.nd Jehey i'ii1.1 s")end most.
of the t imc on, t'ho be2ch.
,Toe
I really must
cliJ. ~1ant DC to
stop. D')ubt if a1'1;'Ton~e is vr"tIl me
C('t this in t'he mil TODAY and if I
still.
don't
stop, the da~T\"Till be c.''''ne.
Love and best wishes to all,
) JJ' . -/ .) 
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